FIREWOOD PURCHASE POLICY
Revised, April, 2022

Parks & Forestry Ordinance / Chapter 600 .07 It shall be unlawful for any person to
bring outside firewood into any park facility, shelter, land or area. All firewood shall be
purchased from Wood County at a designated campground. Down and dead wood may be
gathered inside the park for the purpose of burning in designated fire places or fire
rings. Chainsaws are not allowed in park areas for cutting firewood. Untreated, clean,
dimensional lumber (e.g. cut off 2x4’s) may be used for burning.

*PALLETS ARE NOT ALLOWED.

*Firewood purchase(s) are NON-REFUNDABLE, no exceptions.

How to purchase Firewood for use at the campgrounds.
OPTION #1

1. Log in to your online camping reservations
account, or scan the QR code below and it will
take you directly to the reservation system:

b. Tear off the top portion.
c. Deposit the bottom portion (envelope) in
the drop box.
d. Load your firewood.
e. Take your firewood to your campsite.
f. Place detached top copy on your camp
post.

OPTION #2

1. Complete a “Firewood” permit at the
self-service firewood storage shed.
2. Detach top copy and place cash/check in
bottom envelope.
3. Place into the “drop box”
4. Load your firewood
5. Take your firewood to your campsite.
6. Place detached top copy on your camp
post.

2. Go to “Permits”.
3. Purchase the # of racks you would like.
4. Your purchase will remain in your account and may be accessed at any time.
5. When you get to the campground, you may redeem your firewood by following these steps at the
self-service firewood storage shed:
a. Take a “Firewood” envelope & complete it with your name, site # and your “Purchase #” on
the receipt that was issued to you online.
Looks like this on the permit:
Purchase #:

3003

Date Submitted:

Mar. 9, 2022 @ 12:25:20

Permit:

Firewood (per rack)

Expiration Date:

N/A

